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3500 YARDS, 25c AND 35c <

MADRAS AND OXFORDS ;
Just Imagine being able to buy a beauti-
ful shirting madras and oxford cloth In

the satin finished stripes or corded effects
Some with woven figures. White and

1

colored grounds with neat J/* 1 _
figures. 25c and 35c grades. I Z"S"C
yard *M*V

Couch Covers A-%

Size 58x100 In «p£
These are wonderful values. We
bought them long before the ad-
vance In cotton. They're neatly
fringed and measure full EBxloo
Inches. Monday, third floor,
each $2. > HOMEIOS7I. BbWY.4944^^BROADWAY COR. 4TH. LOS ANGELES.

Fringed or Bord- A^ |TA
ered Portieres, Pr. . .^)O.l)U
An important opportunity in con-
nection with the Mill Remnant sale
to call attention to our line at $3.50.
Fringed or bordered. Choice of all
the leading colors and the quality
unsurpassed. Pair $3.50. \u2666

j

habv dresses, stripes and Ir*f"r*r r NIIHhBM I I I I I I BJM ' |L •rln rr / / jnuMBfIUPE
plaids. Remembi-r there's pp rrrrrrrrrpr rJE \u25a0pp p pr r^KHBi Ha frr r f S^^ -\u25a0\u25a0>** *°:> -v"nl* ,$2 00
4 \u25a0 .it yards. Third floor. I I I I J IJfiggj/g \ twß^nKUntr _

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j frrrrrrFrrP """ BroadelotiiN, jaruYißi*/v

yard i2^c. f^nrrrij"ri"-rnf"rr'r*rrrr"rrrrrrrrr r rr rrrrrr rr "^ \u25a0 * .•.• \u25a0 \u25a0_•• .•\u25a0 \u25a0 ••\u25a0• i

Dress Ginghams 3
Mill Remnants, Yd...OC

Dress Ginghams t*

Mill Remnants, Yd..-Ot-

Fancy Prints 5 _3_
Remnants, Yd..... O 4 V

Remnants Calico 3 JL/-»
Navy Blue, Yd 04 L

Red Seal Gingham jft
Mill Remnants, Yd. IUL

Chambray Ginghams
Plain Colors, H\.r>
Yard IT^

Corded Madras |A
36-Inch, tfd • IUC

Cheesecloth, White- JJ_
and Colors, Yd L2L

Wool Finish AJ-'/-»
Suiting, Yd 0 4C

Arnold's Crepe q 1
Mill Remnants, Yd.fS 1 C

Bleached Muslin g»
36 In. Wide oC

Arnold's Dotted /J
Swiss, Yard 0"4~C

Madras and Oxfords
Worth 25c and «^

1
35c, Yard I^2"C

Linen Finish |^ 1
Suiting, Yd IZ"yC

Bolt Longcloth n i
Limited Quantity.. .Q4C

Persian Lawn £
White, Yard oC

Serpentine Kimono
Crepe, MXr,
Yard IZtC
Madras Waisting |A—Woven Figures, Yd-IUC

Pique, Good ig\
Lengths, Yd IUC

Outing Flannels 5 3
Mill Remnants, Yd O~l[C

t

Mill samples j
Crepe de Chine....... oC

White Jap Silk, i | ft
to J-yd. Samples. ... 1"C

Black Silk | m

Mill Remnants, Ea.l()C

Lining Cambric a «
2 to 6-yd. Lgths.4CyO.

Close to 100,000 Yds.
Remnants

Wash Goods — Domestics — Linens —
Drapery Goods —Laces —Embroid-

eries — Dress Goods — SilKs—
Linings — as Well as

Surplus Lots
Without the slightest exaggeration wo say this is the greatest buying oppor-
tunity that has ever been presented in a Mill Remnant sale in the history of

this store.
Why, Just Imagine such items as 35c Arnold Silk Tissue selling at 15c;

26c Zephyr Ginghams selling at 12V- And such prices as these in the face

of a cotton market that is at the very top notch. Prints for 3%e, and silks,

I i;oods and all the other kindred lines priced so ridiculously low that
you may question the truth of some of the assertions. But we are dealing in
Facts, and if you need yardage goods of any kind come down to this sale.
It begins Monday and continues all week.

Over 50 Miles of Merchandise
If Put End to End

riic biggest'quantity, the best variety and the biggest bargain opportunities
that have been presented in this store for several seasons. Make nut a list
\u25a0if your wants from the items that appear in this ad. Ifyou don't find what
you want, remember the sale continues all week and new features, will be
constantly added.

7000 YARDS
LINEN TORCHON LACE

and oiuny edges and Insertions, real linen,
mind you. and the Hnoa^ of thread, % to 3-inch
widths. Also Froneh malteso and fine German
torchon. Laces that have been used as display
samples In the wholesale house, therefore
slightly soiled, but worth In the ordinary JT^,
way from LBc to 390. For this sale ; O V
Monday, yard .^^j^jjj"

I

Pvire Food Show Con-
tinues This Week

Take advantage of the opportunity of sampling the various food prod-

ucts that are being demonstrated in the Pure Food Show in our Gro-
cery department. Also take advantage of the prices. ,

KMPRESS VLOIR— CRANBERRIES— Fancy Howe,

4a-lb. sack $:! quart 100

A Kansas hard wheat flour. POTATOES—Fancy Irish, 16
Also comes In 24 1,4-'b. sack at pounds' •;."»\u25a0
'Lo'>' PEACHES OK PRUNES—3 lbs Ssc
HAMS—Armour's eastern Isuirar SVKII*—Kan. Corn, 10-lb pail Me

cured, pound 19c CHO TORN, PKAS OK
.EASTERN BACOX—Lean, sugar TOMATOES, can »c

cured, pound tta Dozen cans, (1.03.

CHEESK-Full Cream Yfisconsm, " <\u25a0££* l.Kln; ; ••• •;\u25a0•\u25a0
Dound \u25a0"" plums, grapes and blackberries.

BITE OLlVES—Medium extra Dozen cans, $1.40.
choice, gallon can Sse CORN—Country Gentleman, 2

BUTTER—La Premier, fancy cans \u25a0;,-„.
creamery. 2 pounds 10c Dozen cans. *1.40.

Premium or Simon Pure, 3 CANS SOUP—Van Camp's as-
No. 5 pal! ¥1 sorted 25c

TOMATOESWhoIe, Solid Pack, CORN MEAL White or yellow,
can 140 10-lb. sack ."...28c
Dozen cans. *1.5«. pASTKV oR

TABLE FRIITS •(-_ WHEAT FLOCK, 10-lb. Jot
CHOKE, ran 100
induded in thi. lot ar. .1 ... ?sw?^a 38c-

U C. peachw, pears,
white or black cherries. Dozen 10 I.BS. .SUGAR ON pn

cans, $1.63; can 15c. *:( ORDER Jut

Lining Sateen | r
2 to b yds., yd lt)C

Black Sateen 'Jfin
2 to 7 yds., yd LVL

Lining Remnants |f\
18c to 20c Grades, yd. IUL

Curtain Scrim I'll-
Remnants, Yd \L 2*"

Figured Sateen
Worth 20c to 25c, < A
Yard IUC

Art Ticking, 34 In. f j
wide, Yard lOC

Cretonne and Art q 1
Denim, Yard o*2 C

Carpet Samples /LEp
27x45 Inches \3O\J

J : ! !__ ;

Women's Fine Net Waists <g jAc Men's Splendid GolfOQ^For Evening Wear . . . «P*» -'*' Shirts at OVC
No woman's wardrobe is complete without a ; flB*n»»«/^^^^^te*Ti v^*"**.** ***• • • •
charming net waist, and with this remarkable I asßp^bimi ' 'lc lnost popular styles among these shirts are
low price possible, you should take advantage If- ii,^&^Gsg& . the black and white effects. Besides there are
of it. They are made in the latest models 01 - D jfflMjfIL*/? '

many pretty patterns. These have just been re-
cable net and trimmed handsomely with con- M-L^-S&f ' *\u25a0 / -m- 1 i i i -.t cc \u0084 nnu aA
trasting lace medallions set in fancy de- k?^??^^*^^^ cf/ivcd - Nicely laundered with cuff attached.
trasting lace medallions set in fanev de- /ss\u25a0 MW1&JtJliSs&*. -
signs. High collar and ends of sleeves /N^^Wml^ A S 'ZeS are rcpresentecL Men S Annex Mo°"
are finished with dainty edge of lace. /f" \u25a0$\u25a0 \u25a0 '-ffifaS^a M/ day, choice, 39c.
Fully 150 garments—in white and ecru. /^^YlfflMMillii-TilSIill;
Select,from these at $1.95. W^{ IV 'i§%WW MEN' 95c

' • &Zc*
NEW COLORED A . - SWEATER COATS UOt
?AlToR OEDORWEADIST S $1.25 l»i' «« « 7W^MST gM
Plain but extremely attractive waists with their blue rff f\M mighty good chance to get a big value. Ura)
Plain but extremely attractive waists with their blue | If m \V^ "> h, 1 J t> B f>

Amoskeag gingham in fancy stripes. Trimmed with /(i !J li^ot bodies with blue Or maroon trimmings, .1 earl
neat duster of tucks down front. Pocket on side. /ill II l*fe» , tt -i t a ,ffo Mo«» Annoi- f^r-
Linen collar and stiff.cuff of same material, Choice ||\R Jk/))- buttons.' Heavy. ribbed curls. Men s Annex, OSC.

I^™™ 'V\ m M " MEN'S TAN AND \u25a0 F-
TAILORED BLACK HOSE *>C
PERCALE WAISTS (J7 C These arc seconds of a higher priced line. All sizes are
These are some of the latest arrivals in the Waist Section. Made ,

c.,,,.i ctvir rihhrd tons Tf yon need hose of this
of splendid percale In pin stripes. Linen collars and stiff cuffs. nere - Seamless style, riDDCU tops, IIyou neea nose oi uu.s
Fancy pockets of same material, Choice from these 89c. grade, take advantage of this —pair, .x".

Torchon Lace [\u25a0
Linen, Yard.......... .uC

Lace Remnants at /> |"
yd., sc, 10c, 19c and^OC

Embroidery .. r>
Remnants, yard OC

Ribbon Remnants Ir\
ea., at 2c, sc, 10c &. 1"C

Embroideries
12 to 18 in., yd....'. £t)C

White Cotton -g /\
Table Damask, Yd.. IVC

White Damask, 2 to |"A
_

3-yd. Lengths, yd. -OUC

Brown Crash f c\

\to 1 yds., yd L,.. OC
%

All-Linen Handkerchiefs
Imitation Armen- | <^ \
ian Edge 1v J C

White Huck « 1
10c Toweling /TC

Kitchen Toweling, 1 to 5-
Yard Lengths, s
Yard a, OC

Twilled White
Cotton Crash O 4 C

White Damask -j
18x20-In. Napkins tJC

Mill Seconds af

$1.25 Spreads "OC

Single Lace Curtains,
Manufacturer's Sec-/^p
onds, Each LuL*

Remnants Dress Goods —
Priced one-fourth to one-
third off regular.

\u25a0

Splendid $£*} QQ
Muslin Shirts «P^« s°

-These are garments that are just as showy as many $3 skirts

and more practical than many at that price. Made with 16-

-inch flounce, trimmed with 12 rows of lace insertion and wide

ribbon beading at top;' others trimmed with embroidery.

MUSLIN GOWNS $I.2s—Prettily trimmed with deep lace yoko

and lace sleeves. Also other styles made of Masonvillo mus-
lin, high neck, trimmed with embroidery insertion and tucks;

choice $1.25. - t

Girls' A| *jj* Children's £L(\n
Wash Dresses. «pl«4t) Coat Sweaters.... OVC
Very attractive wash dresses, - n0 better garments for pres-
whlch have just arrived. en(. wear than these warm,
Sizes for girls from 6to 14 -- sweater coats

_
years. Made of plain colors
or striped ginghams in the They are plain red and trim-

attractive trotteur styles, mcd with pearl buttons; all

trimmed with large pearl sizes up to 5, marked special

buttons, $1.25. at 69c.
:—, ' \u25a0 :—

\u25a0-.\u25a0-\u25a0 ;

—— '^\u25a0^^^"™™l^™T tv \u25a0 ». L\u25a0\u25a0 ""\u25a0\u25a0•wiWlßßi^ '•il1 'LMjIIMI —"uIIJWBBWWI—i Wf^J >ij^^Jj|jttßgr itaji,ii«| IMi»iiiiiiiiMiili^r ' • ' ' "^mF HMWik

The Pinnacle ofValue Giving Reached Monday—Second Day ol $10.00 Sale
777 Garments at $10.00 Each. Women's Suits and Dresses Including $14.50 to $39.50 Values n4* MAn« S'lllK OvprrnatS »I.H TraVPllPttPSThe notable successes that have been credited to the Broadway during past $10 Suit Sales that we an- ;OI 11C11 3 11113, UVGFCOaIS QUO A^rttVCllCllCS.
nounce, beginning Monday. ; \u25a0 PM \u25a0 '

_ r
In our past Semi-Annual $io Suit Sale, it has only been a question of merchandise. The 200 or : Will Start tfie Sale Ane\V» for

300 garments that we had were snapped up almost before the sale was two days old. •
Qfr^lro A •>* O c rnmnlofA nc Fvoi-

Therefore in announcing this sale; we have laid particular stress upon the quantity—777 garments OIOCKS Are as Complete as JC^Ver
—the exact count \ \u25a0•- v \u25a0\u25a0-i* . .

__, « . . This great Semi-Annual $10 Suit Sale for men starts Monday morning with 1165 suits, and 250 craven-
-580 sUltS —191 Dresses, at Choice $10.00 ettes and overcoats, including values from $15 to $25. At the present writing nothing can be said but 1

And so remarkable are the value offerings that we almost hesitate'in telling you the real worth of the that this will be one of the greatest events we have ever held of this kind. Men of Los Angeles have
garments for fear you will think we are exaggerating. grown to know this sale as an economy event in which they can buy suits, overcoats and cravenettes'

. What do you think of being able to choose from suits that have been big value offerings at $14.50 worth from a hal again to two and a half times the sale price, and so Monday you can buy
to $39* S*^ ior $ lor 1 . .\u25a0\u25a0.

Then added to 42 dresses that were marked $10 for special oc- " tP> -i-
\u25a0

<*rkc '*& ':-:- '
A

casion and 52 $12.50 dresses you have your choice of 3 that are !»I5 fft SZS iTfUTIIGntS fitmarked $10.95, 12 that are marked $m.95, 26 that are marked $15, A -**rfSfr£*l a||iSl!B?fc, V*-^ iw ipw muiiuviiw vi

4 that are marked $16.c0, 3 marked $18.50, 2 marked $13.50, 30 that .\
f %<" ,", M •

'^iMat N ' '• «a- ***. 'are marked $17.50, and so on up to 3at $30 and 4at $45, totaling in / ,: -J x
„ % Wk'•\u25a0 \ ; K^^*y^ £T^ Mmall 191

Ctiat StliK The Mason's" feSW^Kll^^.^B II \ '^
' Vplvr :\u25a0, I--32 t0 Pnat Suite The Season's §>HF I \ \XJm\J

.48 In. V/Uai OUIIS Best Materials V'l I I I \u25a0 4 \u0084 \u0084, ,r r*f
Beginning with the broadcloths and the suits of cream serge white '|%' > MI > \u25a0 ' S:''' \u25a0' '^ ' ' / S? CkS U^P St;lCk' °f !?c m°St POPUhr '"nf1"^SSand black hairline stripes and English cheviot you choose from tie ! "'" ? ! I , .;'ffl,.* / eds '

serges ' velourS and cassimeres' as well- as blue serges and bla^
wide wale woolens in the rough weaves to shadow striped serges :-J''l' i'i ' \u25a0 ',; ' /> |j ', ,!. "" $ thibets" There are styles for men and young men-savings tor all.
and

The DreSSeS Are Made Of Silk and Wool
Ti^H

-' ~
%

' - II
''\u25a0! M The overcoats include many

mixtures. Many with auto col-The DreSSeS Are Made Of SilK and Wool '^ I garments made of black, gray and tan mixtures. Many with auto col-

From the rich messaline taffeta silk dresses and the pongee satin and *M% <:'» II!"?^ -I 1 "" ''IflflarS^ A P°Sitive gUarantee StandS Ck of eVery one of these garments

foulard to the practical dresses of all wool broadcloth, slrge and hen- U| irtS^dL^Bl I \u25a0 ' 1-f \u25a0 \u25a0 4^Ht^ thou"l' il would not be necessary> for these are undoubtedly the best
riettas, as well as the pure silk jersey top dresses, the assortment is i, .JJJJLjCjI filftk" ' feiilf j,. liililWWll* values in any past Semi-Annual $10 Suit Sale we have presented,
complete. The color range is broad and varied. Ji||jffl|^^ !;"' ' Men's Annex.


